
Course Information
Term 3

Course Name BusseltonTerm
Cost

Drama for Toddlers 2.5 - 5

Stage Make-up & Special Effects
       and the Art of Puppetry

Recreational Drama ages to 8

Recreational Drama ages to 11

Recreational Drama ages to 17+

Advanced Drama ages 12+

Musical Theatre

Musical Theatre

Singing Lessons

Directors & Directing Course to be arranged

Tue / Wed 10:00 - 11:00 other times by arrangment

Adult Musical Theatre
Adult Drama

Individual lessons as arranged Monday to Thursday available.
Contact Emma.  emmalnisbet@hotmail.com
Evenings or Day - Six week course available                          

suitable for all ages 18+

( age ranges are approximate )

Mon Tue Wed FriThur

$110.00

$110.00

3:45 - 4:30

4:30 - 5:30 4:30 - 5:30

5:30 - 6:30

5:30 - 6:30

5:30 - 6:30

5:30 - 6:30

5:30 - 6:30

4:30 - 5:30 4:30 - 5:30

3:45 - 4:30 3:45 - 4:30 3:45 - 4:30 TBA

TBA

TBA

TBA

$120.00

$120.00

$120.00

$120.00

$120.00

$120.00

$120.00

$135:00

Register your interest now

Register your interest now

Because our classes have limited numbers, other classes may be scheduled at other times and days, depending on numbers of enrolments. Acting 
Up! reserves the right to cancel classes where student numbers are not viable. Classes are not held on public holidays, unless advised. (Term fees 
shown are as at 1 February 2021.)      
All students are required to pay an annual enrolment fee of $25 as well as the term tuition fees.

Enquiries and Questions to Terry Thompson        terry@actingup.com.au

Please note the following:
1. Courses commence in Week 2 of Term 3 in 2021.
2. An annual non-refundable enrolment fee of $25 per child is payable.
3. Term fees and enrolment fee should be paid in full on enrolment or must be paid in full before the first class.
4. There are no refunds for classes not attended.
5. Children may wish to do a try-out class by arrangement only. Please pay $15 for a casual class fee.
6. Enrolment forms must be completed before the first class attended. Please bring along details of bank payment if applicable.

Payment Details 
We have two options: 
By cash or cheque payable to Acting Up. Fees money brought to first class should be in a sealed envelope.
By Internet/Bank Deposit to Acting Up
BSB 016580 Account 451006874


